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Left Wing Communism’ 
Infantile Disorder.”
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HE ta.«k Nicolai Lenin, ,h,  ̂ ^ T“
Russian Premier, is the already much dis- situation, it is masterly

An Infantile DL3rdCt'*LCf VVin8’r?Tr,8H ’ Z™ “ UpSparing with his rod of iron on those 
An infantile Disorder. It is particularly ad- who permit emotion; or the “purely ’ intellectual
mTTtm T RntlSh Pr0leUrian m°VC" SubjeCtive Presses of the mind to work out 'fix
men!'hT 1^7 °f leSS “•*““* tbat movc" cd” universal formulas of action, idols of their 
ment in other countries, even when their special making, to be rigidly followed

# conditions differ considerably from that of the Ger
man .and British. Lenin’s effort is intended 
corrective in these circles, where

5

T or twenty years
sooner or later------ from the point of view of world
history it is a trifle. But this is just why it is a 
crying theoretical mistake to refer, in questions of 
practical politics, to the world-historical scale.
How

%
3
4»

4 4
afternoon, 'J

is it possible to say the 'parliament is
fluid and u « . no matter what the out, when millions of proletarians not only stand

c anging conditions of distinctly different up for parliamentarism generally but are directly- 
, f>. t0ljCjCtC SOClai situations may be. The attractions counter-re volutmnary? . . It ,» ^üdent th^e

prevails in the universal applicability_ of certain art as^SIthutÏ to/'“ob^Stion ud SOLIS'1*0 d^i Germany have rmstaken their desire, their 

formuias and principles, or where revolutionary the other hand the objective method entail^ ’ °» ^e°‘pollll“1 alt,lude. for objective reality. This is 
emotion takes the place of objective reasoning has- observation and thought and Ü h ' 7 dangf°“s error which can be made by
ed on the observable facts of any concrete social tactics. * ^ " ChangC m Elsewhere, he say,: "They (the
situation. . th • .. . - Lcft m general- “-------naively mistake the subjec-

, ,, table 1 ,b, pamphlet « -he %££ tggZZSSZZJXL

being , more satisfactory indication of the questions tactics and to walking on the thin ice of opportun- series of objective factors. . . . Partitination 
opened up than this review will furnish. My in- ,Sm. Lemn distinguishes between the compromise liamentary elections and the struggle bn the iiartia- 

'tcfitioji is mlmly to attempt to depict what I con- ° c patriotic Socialists with the bourgeoisie dur- mentary platform is obligatory foT the party of the 
ceive to be Lenin's phiTosophical attitude and meth 77^’ wb,ch; WasUrcachery to the working revolutionary proletariat, just for the purpose of
od of approach to the problems of the revolutionary .„ si(min7TPr,°miSe "*7 as the Bolsheviks made educating the backward masses of its own class just 
movement. As well as I can I shall set up Lenin’s i itov!T .-5 ? ' y W'th th* at Brest m order to awake and enlighten the undeveloped
attitude and method as a standardto which readers sian revolution F U 57”^ the galns of the Rus- down trodden, ignorant masses. Just so long as 
may compare or contrast their own, which compari- es whcn . „ ' 7 77. ÇTc* "“W other instanc- von are unable to disperse the bourgeois parliament
son peradventure, may be the shortest way round advantage bv fntm,n<r , $ C°"lprombcd with and other reactionary institutions, you are bound
for some of us to see the error of our ways. For (>osln ‘ 7 • “J “““* w,th °P" to work insidc »«=• and- for tjie very reason that
after all, the standard of judgment or point of view revoluti™ WfcwL^ ?•“.** fhfr the 0ctobcr thcre are 5ti11 workmen within them being made 
we hold is of decisive influence on the nature of the other countries .5,1, C 7 development* ln lools of “Tactics," he says, "should be
opinions we form upon any matter, and is also main- understanding 7 ,h e 8 rcngtb m numbers and structed on a sober and strictly objective consid- 
ly responsible for the disagreements amongst us. them warrant th r m“un,st movement m nation of the forces of a given country (and of the.
Just as with primitive man who imputed to all ob- those tactir_ _ • Co™muiHSt Parties adopting countries surrounding it, and of all countries, on a
jects in nature animate and inanimate, life and matter so I ^ UP°n by Lenm’ U 3 W°rld scale)’ as wcl1 15 on »*> evaluation of the ex
desires and passions like his own, so human beings movement. ^, r qUCSt‘7Dtbat the Communist pcnence of other revolutionary movements ...
today are perforce boundrto approach any subject ,h, matlrr t Gcrn,any »nd Britain arc split over He points to Rosa Luxemburg and Karl Ueb- 
witi. mental prepossessions. All of which means lhc history'of the Whatcver of significance knecht in Germany, and Z Hpglund in Sweden, as
that ii you wish to understand how Lenin arrives ,he primarv bc Russ“ln move°lent hold* for them, examples of a truly revolutionary utilization of re
st his conclusions you must see "through Lenin's lions Special ,h' t2'"g ^ Sh°U d bc th<? COnd'" aCtmnary Parliaments ,and sees no reason, with the 
eyesx La., you must understand his mental attitude Lenin attacks ,h,,’7°7,7rOUntneS' _ growth of the revolutionary masses, why a commun-
a»d method of approach to the questions he dis- for ,h<.:r Urtir - , - Comrnun‘sts of Germany ist faction could not be hammered out in parlia-
awes. An understanding of Unin in that respect lrade unions JZ?ng A. °'d conservat,ye ment to carry on a stubborn struggle to expose, dis-
« relatively.eaçy when reading his work, if not so parliamentary activit és °a n°n Part'Cipation m P°SC and ovcrcomc the bourgeois-democratic illu-

eaay for an indifferent scribe to set down on paper, also for ‘ . 7’ J“d ? "° co™Pronns^ slons held by the backward masses of the workersfor Lenin wears hi, heart on his sleeve in respecTof VbCtWCen lcadcrs “d and peasantry. !n this chapter he gives a short Z
hie science and philosophy Lenin is preeminently comnromis, anH 7Z • Um°nS’ parl,amcnts- graphic history of Bolshevik pari,amentary
a philosopher, a student of history and of science Usc of as ^ d $ mst™mcnts to be made to illustrate his argument for parliamentary 
and the scieAific method. He is a philosopher, not revolution rCqU'r?s m ‘ c lntfrests of the ity ; as indeed he does on any phase of Bolshevik ac-

the bad old sense of the “fixity" of things of O not in» , X j tixity as it bears on the subject of each chapter, eo
daedcal pl.ilosophy, but in the modem scientific bc^hlD J . hc rapld growth of mem- that the book is valuable for its historical

that sees that the values of life consist in the orLn’ MyS that thcy are ^ust and d,sscrtations on
growth and development. In the work I am rèriew” Zà ZîTT™ ^ ma8Sce "= 10 1,6 f°nnd Russia

mg, his facts and his arguments, pro and con, are to jump over it" C°n“7at,Stm a"d try t0 avoid il* In re^rd to the 1‘Left” slogan of "down with 
7 ; cemed «k»*, lifted up in the fuU tide of his phil- in the r^ J tw" AA 3 °f confiden« tl,e lcaders " Lenin g,v„ several page, of senous 

owphy of life, and hi, *aentific objective method is educate anH , prolctanan vanguard to train, consideration to it, including with it an 
dw*y, apparent, even violently so/and to hand His mtst Lk ^ 8 "’ ^ fh'"Ve " i=------™------- " -

hé*- 2-*
* wry coaetate'eeetal «tttatu», C&iPh»» LentaV) - ------------------- .
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K new life, the why he thinks it is necessary, even after the revolu- 
flTnfrv aDd ma5Se!L°f tbe iwo7ing tion’ for a len8th of time determined by the diaap- 

^ pearance of the corrupting influence of petit-boor-
to convince the geois ideas, for a Communist party to act as the 

up a political vanguard of the proletarian m»ufi This 
a barrier of artificial party leadership question, however, is I rt.ir.ir with 

us in Canada, a remote one. In onq passage he

leaders ai follows : “It is especially e*ww«i-al
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